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Abstract. Steppe ecosystems represent an interesting case in
which the assessment of carbon balance may be performed
through a cross validation of the eddy covariance measure-
ments against ecological inventory estimates of carbon ex-
changes (Ehman et al., 2002; Curtis et al., 2002).
Indeed, the widespread presence of ideal conditions for the
applicability of the eddy covariance technique, as vast and
homogeneous grass vegetation cover over flat terrains (Bal-
docchi, 2003), make steppes a suitable ground to ensure a
constrain to flux estimates with independent methodological
approaches.
We report about the analysis of the carbon cycle of a true
steppe ecosystem in southern Siberia during the growing sea-
son of 2004 in the framework of the TCOS-Siberia project
activities performed by continuous monitoring of CO2 fluxes
at ecosystem scale by the eddy covariance method, fort-
nightly samplings of phytomass, and ingrowth cores extrac-
tions for NPP assessment, and weekly measurements of het-
erotrophic component of soil CO2 effluxes obtained by an
experiment of root exclusion.
The carbon balance of the monitored natural steppe was,
according to micrometeorological measurements, a sink of
carbon of 151.7±36.9 g C m−2, cumulated during the grow-
ing season from May to September. This result was in agree-
ment with the independent estimate through ecological in-
ventory which yielded a sink of 150.1 g C m−2 although this
method was characterized by a large uncertainty (±130%)
considering the 95% confidence interval of the estimate. Un-
certainties in belowground process estimates account for a
large part of the error. Thus, in particular efforts to better
quantify the dynamics of root biomass (growth and turnover)
have to be undertaken in order to reduce the uncertainties in
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the assessment of NPP. This assessment should be preferably
based on the application of multiple methods, each one char-
acterized by its own merits and flaws.
1 Introduction
Evidences from analysis of 13C/12C isotope ratios from a
worldwide network of stations during 1992–1993 (Ciais et
al., 1995), show that a large carbon sink (missing sink) in the
global carbon budget may be located in the terrestrial regions
of the Northern Hemisphere.
The challenge is now to identify the process that would
cause the terrestrial biosphere to absorb quantities of car-
bon dioxide amounting to about one third the total emissions
from fossil fuels. Some of this substantial new carbon stor-
age may indeed comprise the aboveground biomass of north-
ern temperate and boreal forests, but belowground allocation
of considerable amounts of additional carbon to roots and
soil organic matter (SOM) is likely to account for a signif-
icant fraction of the carbon sink (Hall and Scurlock, 1991)
and can explain the sustained capacity of late successional
ecosystems to act as net sink for atmospheric carbon dioxide
(Schulze et al., 2000).
At present, most long-term carbon flux studies have fo-
cused on various temperate conifer and broadleaved (decidu-
ous and evergreen) forests, tropical and boreal forests. Only a
few long-term carbon flux studies have been conducted over
grasslands (Meyers, 2001; Flanagan et al., 2002; Suyker and
Verma, 2001; Gilmanov et al., 2003), even though grassland
is the largest of the four major natural biomes (Sims and
Risser, 2000) covering nearly one fifth of the world’s land
surface (Lieth, 1978).
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In this respect, there is an increased awareness on the role
of grasslands in the global carbon cycle, poorly recognized
in the past (Hall and Scurlock, 1991; Hall et al., 1995), and
more attention to their vulnerability to climate change and
their likely impact on increase of greenhouse gases emis-
sions should be given. Eurasian steppes cover 8 million km2,
representing the largest area of grassland ecosystems glob-
ally, and they include the Central Asian steppes of Mongolia,
Baikal, Altai, Hakasia and Tuva which sum up 223 million
ha.
Most of previous work on productivity of central Asian
steppes have been focussed on the assessment of Net Primary
Productivity (NPP) (Titlianova et al., 2002), which by defi-
nition does not provide indications about the overall carbon
sink or source strength of these ecosystems but only informa-
tion on the inputs of carbon which, depending on its turnover
as transient or long term soil carbon, constitute a route for
CO2 sequestration (Trumbore et al., 1996; Bird et al., 1996;
Batjes and Sombroek, 1997); thus, even modest changes in
inputs to grassland carbon storage may result in significant
and long lived sequestration.
Early estimates of grassland NPP were based solely on
aboveground peak standing matter, and even the coordinated
efforts to characterize grassland NPP by the International
Biological Programme were based mainly on changes in
aboveground biomass, with relatively few estimates of be-
lowground production (Milner and Hughes, 1968; Singh and
Joshi, 1975; Long et al., 1989).
Understanding belowground NPP is particularly important
in grassland ecosystem since in most grasslands a large pro-
portion of biomass is below ground (Coupland, 1992), mak-
ing total NPP estimation particularly sensitive to estimates of
belowground production.
Although advances have been made in accurately de-
termining aboveground NPP (Gill et al., 2002; Paruelo et
al., 1997; Raich et al., 1997; Sala and Austin, 2000), the
amount of NPP allocated belowground remains among the
most poorly understood attributes of ecosystems (Lauenroth,
2000). In the case of grasslands less than 10% of the studies
consider direct measurements of the belowground biomass
and losses, such as root exudation, were generally ignored,
leading to a probable underestimation of their carbon fluxes
(Long et al., 1989, 1992). Some of the findings point to a re-
visited role of grasslands in the carbon cycle and particularly
of the boreal ones.
The use of micrometeorological methods, such as the eddy
covariance (E.C.) technique has the advantage of providing
Net Ecosystem Production (NEP) at ecosystem scale, includ-
ing also the role of soil net uptake or release. However E.C.,
when applied over complex landscapes must include mea-
surements of atmospheric storage, flux divergence and ad-
vection in the experimental set up (Baldocchi, 2003): these
requirements are often too demanding for long term mea-
surements and usually not implemented. For these reasons
is very critical to provide additional cross checks and veri-
fication between EC method and inventory type assessment.
In this respect there are few studies which directly address
a comparison of NEP derived by inventories of carbon pool
changes and measured by eddy covariance.
Few studies show that EC measurements are converging
with independent values produced by measuring changes in
biomass and soil carbon (Curtis et al., 2002; Valentini et al.,
2003), however validation of results of carbon budget re-
trieved by E.C. against measurements of changes of ecosys-
tem carbon stocks is often problematic because the incre-
ments of biomass in root systems may be difficult to de-
termine and the changes in soil carbon content may require
long-term observations to be detected with statistical signifi-
cance (Smith, 2004; Conen et al., 2003).
Steppe ecosystems represent a case in which the as-
sessment of carbon balance may be performed with rela-
tive simplicity through a multiple constraint approach cross-
validating the eddy covariance measurements with indepen-
dent NEP. Indeed, the structure of the vegetation of these
ecosystems offer the possibility of collecting increments of
the root system through periodic biomass measurements and
to measure soil respiration excluding the contribution of root
respiration in a less complicated way than for forest ecosys-
tems. In addition conditions for negligible advective trans-
port and homogeneous flux source areas (footprints) are more
frequently met in this type of ecosystems, making steppes an
ideal test-case for cross verification of eddy covariance and
inventory techniques for annual carbon balance determina-
tion.
In this paper we report about the analysis of the carbon bal-
ance of a true steppe ecosystem in southern Siberia during the
period 26 April–30 September 2004 in the framework of the
TCOS-Siberia project activities. During this campaign we
monitored continuously CO2 fluxes at ecosystem scale us-
ing the eddy covariance method and carried on samplings of
phytomass fortnightly, in order to assess net primary produc-
tivity, and weekly measurements of soil respiration trying to
partition the CO2 effluxes into autotrophic and heterotrophic
components by an experiment of root exclusion.
Hence, our main objective was to assess the NEP as the
difference between NPP and heterotrophic respiration to pro-
vide an independent constraint on meteorologically based es-
timates of the same variable. Importantly we quantify uncer-
tainties in both approaches by (i) analyzing results of NPP as-
sessments retrieved by different methodologies, (ii) by com-
paring night-time chamber based efflux measurements with
ecosystem respiration retrieved by E.C. technique and further
assessments of error sources in the eddy fluxes.
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2 Methods
2.1 Site
The research site is a natural graminoid small-tussock steppe
in the Iyus-Shira region of the Republic of Hakasia and
is located approximately 30 km north of the town of Shira
(54◦72′ N; 90◦00′ E).
The climate at the site, according to the Koppen climate
classification system (Thornthwaite, 1933), is semi-arid cool
(BSk); climatic statistics determined on the base of archive
data of Shira for the period 1942–1995, reveal a mean an-
nual temperature of 0.4◦C, a seasonal temperature trend char-
acterized by great continentality (difference between mean
temperature of January and July is 35.0◦C) and annual pre-
cipitation of 304 mm out of which 245 mm distributed during
summer season from May to September.
The soil is classified as a calcic chernozem (second level
legend FAO-Unesco 1990) with fine surface texture and a
proportion of clay ranging between 35 and 60% (Stolbovoi,
2000). The soil organic horizon extends approximately as
far as 30 cm depth and has a concentration of organic car-
bon (TOC) and nitrogen, of 2.22±0.15% and 0.24±0.02%,
respectively (mean±std; n=60) while soil bulk density is
1460 kg m−3 (n=2).
This steppe was managed as a pasture until 2001 but be-
cause of the low grazing pressure, no major signs of distur-
bance over the vegetation composition and structure, com-
pared to sites with no management history, were found.
Plant composition counts 102 species of 26 families,
among which the most numerous belong to Asteraceae
(21 species), Poaceae (16 species), Lamiaceae (6 species),
Fabaceae (6 species) and Brassicaceae (6 species). Peren-
nial living forms prevail (76%) and dominant species are:
Festuca valesiaca Gaudin, Koeleria cristata L., Stipa krylovi
Roshev., Cleistogenes squarrosa Trin., and Poa botryoides
Trin. ex Griseb (T. Bugaenko, personal communication).
2.2 Biometric measurements
Biomass samplings were carried out during the whole length
of the growing season from the beginning of May to the end
of September within the footprint area of the micrometeoro-
logical station.
Aboveground phytomass was sampled at intervals of two
weeks within 20 randomly located square plots of 0.25 m2
each. The standing biomass was clipped at ground level and
the litter was collected from the area of each plot; the matter
was then sorted into live and dead biomass.
Belowground biomass was sampled once a month from 0
to 30 cm using a corer in the same plots as for aboveground
biomass estimation. The sampling depth was determined by
trial sampling in order to retrieve at least 90% of below-
ground matter. Roots and particulate organic matter were
separated from the soil removing the larger roots by tweezers
the rest being washed in water to retrieve the floating frag-
ments of roots and dead organic matter sieving them over
multiple layers of 1 mm sieves.
All the collected matter was dried in a stove at 70◦C until
completely dehydrated and weighed on an electronic scale;
biomass was expressed as the weight of dry matter per unit
area or [t d.m. ha−1].
The values of biomass were then converted to tons of car-
bon/ha, using 0.45 as conversion factor from biomass to car-
bon (IPCC, 2003).
2.3 Net primary productivity
Six algorithms are generally used for estimating NPP from
biomass measurements in grassland vegetation: (1) peak live
biomass, (2) peak standing crop (live plus standing dead mat-
ter), (3) maximum minus minimum live biomass, (4) sum of
positive increments in live biomass, (5) sum of positive in-
crements in live and dead plus litter, and (6) sum of changes
in live and dead biomass with adjustment for decomposition
(Scurlock et al., 2002).
Each of these methods can be applied only if specific as-
sumptions (presence or absence of live or dead matter from
previous years, negligibility of decomposition, simultaneity
of biomass growth and death) are met. The algorithms used
for the computation of NPP differ also in the number of in-
puts required to describe processes associated with biomass
change over time (aboveground and belowground productiv-
ity, decomposition) and lead to different results in the assess-
ment of NPP.
In this study we assessed net primary productivity using
three methods:
Method 1
NPP(AG,BG) = 6(1((AG,BG)bmass+(AG,BG)Totdead))
= 6(1(AGTotmat + BGTotmat));1 > 0 (1)
Singh and Joshi (1975)
Method 2
NPP(AG,BG) = 6(1(AG,BG)bmass +1(AG,BG)Totdead
+(r(ag,bg) · (AG,BG)Totdead))
= 6(1AGTotmat +1BGTotmat + (r(ag,bg)
·(AG,BG)Totdead)) (2)
Long et al. (1989); Weigert and Evans (1964).
Method 3
NPP(AG) = 6(1((AG)bmass + (AG)Totdead));1 > 0
NPP(BG) = 1BGTotmat(ingrowth cores) (3)
where AGbmass = aboveground live matter; AGTotdead =
aboveground total dead matter; BGbmass = belowground
live biomass; BGTotdead = belowground total dead matter;
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rag = aboveground relative rate of decomposition; rbg = be-
lowground relative rate of decomposition; AGTotmat =
aboveground total matter; BGTotmat = belowground total
matter; BGTotmat(ingrowth cores) = belowground total mat-
ter in in growth cores.
Method (1) assumes that growth, death and decomposition
do not occur simultaneously and it does not account for ma-
terial lost by death during periods of biomass increase.
Method (2) assumes a) that measured changes in param-
eters are statistically significant over each sample interval,
although in practice this may be very hard to achieve as an
impractically large number of samples would be required to
detect real but modest changes over each sampling period
(Scurlock et al., 2002), b) that decomposition rate is indepen-
dent of the composition of dead matter, and c) that exports of
biomass are negligible (i.e. grazing, root exudation, etc.); yet
it is the only method which incorporates all components re-
quired for an accurate estimate of NPP, including adjustment
for decomposition. To retrieve the relative rates of decom-
position, the decrease of decomposing dead matter over time
was assumed to follow a negative exponential trend (Olson,
1963; Koukura et al., 2003), described by the equation:
X = Xoe−kt (4)
where X = undecomposed matter quantity; Xo = initial quan-
tity at time t [d]; k = rate constant [d−1]
The fraction of dead matter which decomposes in time t as
percentage of the initial quantity, corresponds to the relative
rate of decomposition (r) and can be expressed as follows:
r = (Xo −X)
X
= (1 − e−kt ) (5)
inverting the equation the constant k may be retrieved
k = − ln(1 − r)
t
(6)
Decomposition rates may be determined experimentally us-
ing litter bags containing dead aboveground matter, placed at
the ground surface, or dead belowground matter buried in the
soil; at the end of the sample interval the bags are recovered
and the loss of material is quantified. In this work we re-
ferred to results of observations of decomposition rates made
in steppes of central Asia after Titlianova (1977), in order
to retrieve specific constant rates (k): these were 1.18×10−3
and 1.89×10−3 d−1 for aboveground and belowground dead
matter, respectively. The application of the adjustment for
decomposition in method (2) requires the knowledge of the
amount of dead matter which undergoes this process: as we
did not separate belowground biomass into live and dead we
assume the ratio between belowground live and total biomass
to be 0.4, an average value for natural steppe ecosystems of
Hakasia (Titlianova, 1977).
Method (3) assess aboveground NPP as in method (1),
while belowground NPP is given by root biomass increments
measured by the method of ingrowth cores (Jordan and Es-
calante, 1980; Persson, 1983; Cuevas and Medina, 1988;
Neill, 1992; Fisk et al., 1998; Johnson and Matchett, 2001).
This technique although is quite feasible and lets to avoid
the necessary assumptions for the assessment of NPP by se-
quential biomass, on the other hand suffers from two major
limitations: 1) it enhances root proliferation due to distur-
bance and altered nutrient availability in disturbed root-free
soils and 2) it underestimates root growth because of disap-
pearance of roots over the measurement period (Fahey and
Hughes, 1994).
2.4 CO2 flux measurements (Eddy Covariance)
Continuous measurements of wind speed along three or-
thogonal components (u, v,w), sonic temperature (Ts), CO2
concentration (ρc) and water vapour (ρv) density were car-
ried out with an array of instruments including a 3-D sonic
anemometer (1012R3, Gill Instruments, UK) and a fast re-
sponse open path infra-red gas analyzer (LI7500, LiCor Inc.,
USA) mounted on the top of a 4.5 m tower. The raw data
from each 30 min period were recorded at a rate of 20 Hz and
stored into separate files on a laptop computer. Calibration of
the IRGA was done at regular intervals of 1 month for CO2
using a gas mixture referenced to NOAA/CMDL standard.
Zeroes for both CO2 and water vapour channels were cali-
brated with pure N2 gas. The eddy flux system used approxi-
mately 4 A at 12 V and was powered by six 12 VDC batteries
which were charged daily for 2 h by a generator placed 50 m
E from the tower, downstream of dominant winds. In case
exhaust gases were blown towards the tower, data collected
during the operation of recharge were rejected.
Standard meteorological and soil parameters were mea-
sured continuously: photosynthetic photon flux density
(PPFD), diffuse PPFD, and net radiation (Rn) were mea-
sured at the height of 3 m by quantum sensors (SKP215,
Skye, UK) and a net radiometer (Q7, REBS, USA), respec-
tively. Air temperature (Tair) and relative humidity (RH)
were measured at the height of 2.5 m with a shielded sensor
(HP102, TecnoEl, Italy). Precipitation was measured with
a tipping bucket rain gauge (ARG100, TecnoEl, Italy), at-
mospheric pressure was measured by a barometer (TP800,
TecnoEl, Italy). Soil temperature (Tsoil) was measured at
the depths of 0.05 and 0.1 m by thermistors (107, Camp-
bell Scientific, UK) and soil moisture (SM) was measured
with a time-domain reflectometer (CS615, Campbell Scien-
tific, UK) as an averaged value up to the depth of 0.3 m. Soil
heat flux (G) was measured by a heat flux plate (HFT1, Rebs,
USA) buried at the depth of 0.05 m.
All channels from sensors were scanned every 30 s and
data were stored as 30 min mean by a data-logger (CR10X,
Campbell Scientific, UK).
CO2 flux (Fc), after 3-D rotation of coordinates accord-
ing to Aubinet et al. (2000), was calculated as the product of
the mean covariance of vertical wind speed fluctuations (w′)
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and the CO2 density fluctuations (ρ’c) added by terms to ac-
count for air density fluctuations over mean vertical velocity
according to the equation (Webb et al., 1980):
Fc = w′ρ′c +
ma
mv
ρc
ρa
w′ρ′v +
(
1 + ρvma
ρamv
)
ρc
T
w′T ′ (7)
where ρa is dry air density, ma and mv are molecular weight
of air and water vapour, respectively.
Loss of the high frequency component of Fc resulting from
factors such as spatial separation of instruments for measure-
ments of wind speed and CO2/H2O densities, limitation in
the response time of the sensors, averaging associated with
the sample volume of the gas analyzer path and between the
transducers of the sonic anemometer (Aubinet et al., 2000;
Moncrieff et al., 1996) was accounted for by comparing nor-
malized co-spectra of vertical wind velocity and temperature
(which represent the entire turbulent sensible heat flux den-
sity without losses) to co-spectra of vertical wind velocity
and measured concentrations of CO2 .
Flux series were screened for the detection of anomalous
values arising from sensors malfunctioning caused in partic-
ular by interference of water condensation, rain drops or in-
sects with the optical path of the IRGA. Fluxes associated to
CO2 concentrations out of the typical range of values for the
site or to variance of the 30 min signal of CO2 over the 97.5
percentile, were rejected.
Spikes remained in the half hourly dataset were detected
by using an algorithm based on the position of each half
hourly value with respect to the values just before and after.
It is applied to blocks of 13 days and separately for daytime
and nighttime data and it is based on the double-differenced
time series, using the median of absolute deviation about the
median (MAD) according to Papale et al. (2006) and using
the z-values set to 5.5.
Data gaps included also rejected NEE values associated
to low turbulence conditions (low u∗) which accounted for
15.1% of data. The u∗ threshold was defined according with
Reichstein et al. (2005) and Papale et al. (2006) using a boot-
strapping technique (100 sampling). The selected threshold
value is the median of the 100 thresholds found and in this
case is 0.06 m s−1. It is possible also to define an uncertainty
or variability of the u∗ threshold looking to the distribution of
the 100 u∗ values obtained with the bootstrapping; in this ap-
plication we assessed the annual NEE also filtering the data
using 5% and 95% percentile values of u∗ threshold estimate
(0.04 and 0.085 m s−1, respectively).
Gaps totalized 30.1% of data series, 1.4% being due
to IRGA maintenance and calibration, power outages and
blockage of the system and the remaining 28.7% to removal
of spikes, bad quality data and fluxes associated to low tur-
bulence conditions.
To assess the accuracy of eddy covariance measurements,
we analyzed the linear regression between the sum of sen-
sible heat (H) and latent heat (LE) versus the difference of
net radiation (Rn) and soil heat flux (G) based on half hourly
data:
H + LE = a0 + a1(Rn −G) (8)
obtaining a closure of the energy balance of 0.78 (a), an in-
tercept of 7.9 (a0) with R2=0.91.
Before data gapfilling, NEE was computed correcting Fc
for the CO2 storage term (Fst, µmol CO2 m−2 s−1), based on
the one point CO2 concentration from the open-path IRGA
of the eddy covariance system, as in (Flanagan et al., 2002):
Fst = ρah1C
1t
(9)
where ρa is air molar density (mol m−3), h is the height of
the column of air up to the level of the IRGA (m), 1C is the
change in CO2 concentration (mmol mol−1) and 1t is the
change in time (s).
In absence of a CO2 profile system, this approach might be
acceptable because storage term sums tend to zero on daily
(−3.8×10−3 g C d−1) and seasonal time scale (Baldocchi,
2003; Anthoni et al., 1999).
2.4.1 Gapfilling
The gapfilling procedure was performed applying separately
three techniques, for the purpose of comparing their effect
on the result of the carbon balance: (1) non-linear regres-
sions (Falge et al., 2001), (2) Marginal Distribution Sampling
(MDS) method (Reichstein et al., 2005) and artificial neural
networks (ANN) (Papale and Valentini, 2003)
2.4.2 Non linear regressions.
Missing data at daytime (PPFD>0) were filled by using
rectangular hyperbolic light response functions (Falge et al.,
2001) fitted to Fc for 15 days time windows:
NEE = FmaxαQp
αQp + Fmax
+ Reco (10)
where Qp is the incident photosynthetically active radiation
(µmol m−2 s−1), Fmax (µmol m−2 s−1) is the maximum CO2
flux at infinite light, α the apparent quantum yield and Reco
the ecosystem respiration.
Night-time gaps according to the non-linear regression
method were filled by using exponential relationships, re-
trieved for 1 month time windows, between night-time NEE
sorted by periods of high turbulence (u∗>=0.06 ms−1) and
soil temperature (Tsoil) measured at 10 cm depth:
NEEnight=Reco=a expbTsoil (11)
where a and b are empirical coefficients.
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2.4.3 Marginal Distribution Sampling
In the application of MDS method, given the fact that meteo-
rological data were available without gaps, missing values of
NEE were replaced by average values under similar meteoro-
logical conditions within a time window of ±7 days. Similar
meteorological conditions are present when global radiation
(Rg), Tair and VPD do not deviate by more than 50 W m−2,
2.5◦C and 5.0 hPa, respectively. If no similar conditions were
present within the time window the averaging window was
increased and similar conditions were defined only based on
Rg or simply the measurement time (see Reichstein et al.,
2005, for details).
2.4.4 Artificial Neural Networks
The feed-forward backpropagation artificial neural networks
(ANNs) are non-linear data based models able to reproduce
continuous non-linear functions. The relations between input
and output variables are found using training algorithms and
a dataset of real observations (Papale and Valentini, 2003).
After the training phase the ANN can be applied to other
cases starting only from the input values, showing a good
generalization capacity.
For this application the ANN have been trained using as
input meteorological data (air temperature, photosynthetic
photon flux density, air humidity) and the [sin] and [cos] op-
erators of the julian day for the seasonal pace, while the out-
put was the eddy covariance NEE measurements. The exam-
ples selected for the ANN training were only the half hourly
data collected at Hak 1 site in 2004 under good conditions
(after spike removing and u∗ filtering) and where all the in-
put variables were available. The trained ANN have been
then applied to the half hours where the input were available
but the output missing.
2.4.5 Flux partitioning
The partitioning of NEE into the component of GPP was then
obtained as:
GPP = Reco − NEE (12)
Where the ecosystem respiration, Reco, was obtained using
the two following approaches:
1) Extrapolating daytime ecosystem respiration from tem-
perature response functions used for gapfilling of night-time
NEE according to the non linear regression method.
2) Applying the algorithm by Reichstein et al. (2005),
that derives a short-term temperature sensitivity of Reco from
eddy covariance data based on the exponential regression
model (Lloyd and Taylor, 1994):
Reco = RrefeE0(1/(Tref−T0)−1/(T−T0)) (13)
Regressions were performed for subperiods of 15 days, with
consecutive time windows overlapping 10 days, in order to
estimate the temperature sensitivity parameter E0, setting the
reference temperature to 10◦C and keeping constant the pa-
rameter T0 at −46.02◦C as in Lloyd and Taylor (1994). After
an E0 parameter representative for the whole monitoring pe-
riod was estimated, the temperature independent level of res-
piration (Rref) was estimated for consecutive 4 days periods
by non-linear regression using the Lloyd and Taylor model,
fixing all parameters except Rref. Rref parameters estimated
were assigned to the “centre of gravity” of the data of each
period and were then linearly interpolated between the esti-
mates producing a continuous time series.
2.5 Soil CO2 fluxes
Soil respiration was measured weekly using a closed dy-
namic system (EGM2, PP Systems, UK) over 10 plots se-
lected within the footprint area along N-S and W-E direc-
tions and spaced out of 30 m, where PVC collars (diameter
10 cm; height 6 cm) were inserted approximately 3 cm deep
in the ground. Collars were located in the space between
graminoids tussocks and the possible live stems within the
surface inscribed by the collar were clipped to avoid measur-
ing CO2 fluxes originated else than from the soil.
Heterotrophic component of soil respiration flux was mea-
sured at weekly frequency applying two variants of the root
exclusion method (root removal and trenching) over 6 addi-
tional plots whose dimensions were (40×40) cm by 30 cm
of depth, adjacent to the plots located along the W-E direc-
tion. In three of these plots the extracted soil was cleaned
from roots and was placed back into each pit and further
root growth was prevented by barriers placed on the lateral
faces; while in the remaining three plots, roots were severed
by trenching but not removed, and barriers were installed to
inhibit future root growth. Regrowth of grass from germina-
tion in the plots was inhibited by frequent checks of the ex-
perimental area and removal of seedlings found. To address
the problem of the influence of residual decomposing roots
left in the trenched plots over soil CO2 efflux rates, we al-
lowed 12 months to pass after trenching before collecting soil
CO2 efflux data. No significative difference was observed
(α=0.05) in soil CO2 effluxes (two-tailed T-test: PT<t0.17)
nor soil temperature (two-tailed T-test: P T<t0.79) between
plots with the result being independent of the technique ap-
plied.
Further measurements of CO2 effluxes, aimed at mon-
itoring night-time ecosystem respiration by an alternative
method to eddy covariance, were performed using a cuvette
with diameter of 150 mm and height of 140 mm (CPY-2, PP
Systems, UK) connected to the EGM2, designed to allow
for closed system measurement of CO2 fluxes in low plant
canopies and soil. Measurements were taken over eight plots
located close to the PVC collars aligned along the W-E direc-
tion, inserting the cuvette in the soil by the sharpened metal
rim at its base and enclosing the canopies within the cuvette’s
volume.
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2.6 Net ecosystem production
Net ecosystem production was assessed by two independent
methods: (i) micrometeorologial approach (eddy covariance
technique) as the summation of carbon dioxide fluxes aver-
aged on half hourly basis over the whole period of moni-
toring and (ii) by ecological inventory by which NEP is re-
trieved as follows:
NEP = NPP − Rh (14)
where NPP is net primary productivity and Rh is the het-
erotrophic component of the soil respiration cumulated over
the monitoring period.
2.7 Uncertainty analysis in inventory and eddy covariance
based estimates of NEP
The uncertainties of biometric and of soil CO2 fluxes mea-
surements associated only to sampling errors, not account-
ing for systematic errors arising for instance from instru-
ments readings, were calculated as 95% confidence interval
around the mean value of each set of measurements; the un-
certainty of NPP assessment and of the cumulated value of
heterotrophic respiration were computed applying the fol-
lowing rules for combining uncertainties by addition (1) and
multiplication (2) (IPCC, 2000):
(1)
Utotal =
√
(U1x1)2 + (U2x2)2 + ...+ (Unxn)2
x1 + x2 + ...+ xn
(15)
(2)
Utotal =
√
U21 + U22 + ...+ U2n (16)
where:
Utotal is the percentage uncertainty in the sum of the quan-
tities (half the 95% confidence interval divided by the total
(i.e. mean) and expressed as a percentage); xi and Ui are the
uncertain quantities and the percentage uncertainties associ-
ated with them, respectively.
Estimates of uncertainty in eddy covariance CO2 fluxes,
arising from the accumulation of either random instrument
errors and systematic errors of various kinds, were addressed
following Ehman et al. (2002). Considering the measurement
uncertainty of hourly eddy covariance fluxes as 30%, and that
the daily NEE values derive from the sums of hourly CO2
fluxes measurements, we calculated the random error in the
mean flux for one mean daily cycle as Goulden et al. (1996):
Er = pr
√∑N
i=1 (F i)
2
N
(17)
Where pr is the random error (%) applied to each half-hour
data, N is the number of flux measurements in one day (48),
and Fi is the i-th flux measurement of the daily cycle. The
combined effect of random errors over NEE estimate decays
with the square root of the number of summands, such that
Er(Nd)=Er/
√
Nd where Nd is the number of days. Being
the magnitude and sign of systematic errors unknown and
given the systematic error on one mean diurnal cycle as the
sum of the individual systematic errors
Es = ps
N∑
i=1
Fi (18)
where ps is the systematic error (%).We only allowed 50%
of the standard random cancellation of half hourly errors
on daily totals of NEE and no cancellation in the accumu-
lation of daily totals on long term NEP. The assessment of
uncertainties of NEP for the whole period was completed
with the quantification of errors deriving from the gapfilling
procedure and with the analysis of sensitivity of the cumu-
lated NEP versus the u∗. The first included the deviation
of results yielded by the application of the different gapfill-
ing techniques and the uncertainty stemming from the ap-
plication of the gapfilling techniques which was taken into
consideration by referring to the results found by Moffat
et al. (2007)1 where different gapfilling methods have been
compared based on artificial gaps with different length and
position. In that analysis, the three gapfilling methods used
in this paper, have been applied to 10 different yearly datasets
from 6 forest sites.
The sensitivity of NEP in respect with u∗ was analyzed se-
lecting an interval between the 5% and 95% percentile values
of u∗ threshold estimate (0.04 and 0.085 m s−1, respectively).
The restriction of such analysis to a particular range of u∗ is
justified by the intention of evaluating the uncertainty of the
NEP assessment related to the selection of a determined u∗
threshold within a valid range, and excludes therefore lower
u∗ values for which the overestimation of the NEP would be
obvious (Barford et al., 2001).
3 Results
3.1 Biomass dynamics and assessment of NPP
At the date of the first biomass sampling (1 May), the grow-
ing season had still not begun, as evidenced by the absence of
live aboveground biomass (Fig. 1a). The dead aboveground
biomass was 0.39 t d.m. ha−1, a value by far lower than the
typical amount of dry grass in spring recorded during previ-
ous campaigns at the same site, because the steppe was run
by a fire in March 2004, which nevertheless burnt the grass
stems and affected moderately the amount of litter in the area.
The peak of aboveground live biomass was reached in the
1Moffat, A., Papale, D., Reichstein, M., et al.: Comprehensive
comparison of gap filling techniques for eddy covariance net carbon
fluxes, Agricultural Forest Meteorology, submitted, 2007.
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Fig. 1. (a) trend of aboveground biomass sorted into live and dead;
(b) trend of belowground biomass including live and dead biomass.
Error bars indicate the 95% confidence interval.
middle of July with 1.40 t d.m. ha−1 that corresponded also to
the peak of total aboveground biomass (2.09 t d.m. ha−1); Af-
ter this stage the quantity of aboveground biomass remained
substantially steady as the decrease of living biomass since
the second half of August, associated to the beginning of
the senescence phase, was compensated by the increase in
dead biomass. In September however there was a new sprout
of grass which is visible in the sustained level of live AG
biomass after its previous rapid decline. The comparative
analysis of the trend of live and dead aboveground biomass
from May to July reveals their synchronous increase, which
apart from being the evidence of mortality induced by intra
and inter-specific competition is also determined by the over-
lapped development phases of different kind of grass cenosis
along the growing season.
The amount of belowground biomass ranged between
88%–95% of total biomass along the monitoring period
(Fig. 1b) and it was characterised by the same growth pattern
of AG biomass from May to August, reaching its peak on
the sampling of 1 August (doy 214) (21.8 t d.m. ha−1). Be-
fore August roots biomass decreased significantly as an evi-
dence of the intense decomposition activity, while in Septem-
ber a new increment attributable to a late seasonal sprout of
root productivity before winter senescence was recorded. It
seems reasonable to doubt that the fire occurred during win-
doy
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Fig. 2. NPP assessed by three methods (black dots: sum of pos-
itive changes in biomass; white dots: sum of changes in biomass
with adjustment for decomposition; black triangles: sum of positive
changes in AG biomass and BG-NPP assessed by ingrowth cores)
along the biomass sampling dates of the growing season. Amount
of dead biomass decomposed (white triangles). Error bars indicate
the 95% confidence interval of the estimate based exclusively on the
propagation of sampling errors.
ter burnt part of the belowground biomass because the differ-
ence in the quantity of roots, collected in the root ingrowth
cores at the end of the previous growing season (15 October
2003) and at the beginning of May 2004, respectively, likely
depended on the sole process of decomposition (≈−40%).
The assessment of NPP for the whole period of obser-
vations (May–September) varied sensibly depending on the
method used (Fig. 2): method 1 (sum of positive incre-
ments of AG and BG biomass) led to 7.70±3.15 t C ha−1
(95% confidence limit); method 2 (sum of changes in AG
and BG biomass with adjustment for decomposition) led
to 3.87±1.03 t C ha−1 while according to method 3 (sum
of positive increments in AG biomass; BG NPP deter-
mined by roots growth within ingrowth cores) the NPP was
2.89±0.77 t C ha−1. The averaged assessment of NPP was
therefore 4.82±1.65 t C ha−1. The proportion of NPP al-
located belowground was 87%, 84% and 71% according to
methods 1, 2 and 3, respectively (Fig. 3).
Methods 1 and 2 differ only by the term of decomposition
until the total biomass reaches the maximum, after that the
assessment of NPP provided by method 2 drops because the
decline in belowground biomass in August is not traded off
by the estimation of the amount of decomposed biomass in
that period. The divergence in the results of the two methods
is thus likely due to the underestimation of the carbon lost
in the process of decomposition which is most intense dur-
ing summer months because of favourable conditions such
as high temperatures and precipitation. Total modelled de-
composition is equal indeed to 1.25±0.1 t C ha−1 for the
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Fig. 3. Above ground (AG), Belowground (BG) and total NPP as-
sessed according to methods applied.
period from May to September, which corresponds only to
16% and 31% of NPP estimated with method 1 and 2, respec-
tively. Although the extrapolation of the estimate of amount
of decomposed matter for a whole year would lead to a sub-
stantially sensible result (since the model is parameterized
on the base of annual rates of biomass decomposition of cen-
tral Asian steppes), decomposition rates can be significantly
different over limited time windows leading to underestimate
(during summer) NPP when applying method 2. On the other
hand method 1 tends to overestimate systematically the real
NPP (Scurlock et al., 2002) because it incorporates in the
sum only terms associated to a positive change in biomass,
although they can be related to the effect of sampling error
and not to a real increase in primary productivity. Contrary
to the methods 1 and 2, method 3 does not keep track of the
increment in biomass in September leading to the lowest esti-
mate of NPP with the lowest root-shoot ratio. The possibility
of simultaneous growth and decomposition of root biomass
within the ingrowth cores, as it likely happened at the end
of the summer, is the main flaw of this method and leads to
an underestimation of the belowground primary productivity.
In spite of this, method 3 is the only one that allows to limit
the magnitude of the uncertainty of NPP assessment by mea-
suring directly the increments in biomass and not to deduce
them by differences in biomass stocks.
3.2 Soil CO2 fluxes
Soil respiration fluxes measured by chambers re-
sponded to soil temperature according to a linear relation
(SR=0.22(Tsoil)−0.42; R2=0.88; n=23). Values ranged
from a minimum of 0.64 and 0.24µmolCO2 m−2 s−1 in the
beginning of May and in the end of September, respectively,
to a maximum of 4.3µmolCO2 m−2 s−1 in middle July
(Fig. 4). Heterotrophic fraction of soil respiration repre-
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Fig. 4. Above: trend of daily average of soil temperature (−5 cm)
(black dots) and soil moisture (white triangles). Middle: trend
of soil respiration (black dots) and heterotrophic component of
soil respiration (open dots) measured by chamber technique (er-
ror bars: ±standard error), total ecosystem respiration by eddy co-
variance (grey dots) measured during night-time; Below: trend of
cumulated ecosystem respiration modelled with exponential model
(lower solid line), with Reichstein et al. (2005) model (upper dashed
line); cumulated soil respiration (Rs) (black dots) and heterotrophic
respiration (Rh) (white dots).
sented almost the whole soil CO2 efflux in early May before
the onset of vegetation and was also linearly correlated to
the soil temperature (Rh=0.17(Tsoil)−0.18;R2=0.72). Rh
values reached maximum values in the time window be-
tween end of June and beginning of August (2.79–3.71µmol
CO2 m−2 s−1) when Rh represented in average about 68%
of soil respiration. The autotrophic component of soil CO2
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Fig. 5. Relation between root respiration (R roots) and gross pri-
mary productivity (GPP) cumulated over the periods between mea-
surements assuming linear variation of root respiration within each
period. The linear regression for the early summer (white dots,
dashed line) gives a slope of 0.12 (P<0.01, r2=0.75) while for the
late summer (black dots, solid line) the ratio of R roots/GPP is 0.24
(P>0.01, r2=0.64).
effluxes, retrieved as the difference between measurements
of soil respiration and its heterotrophic fraction, was greater
during periods of biomass growth, (from 1.34 to 1.75µmol
CO2 m−2 s−1 in late July). In general, the magnitude of
root respiration, cumulated for each time interval between
measurements, was proportional to the photosynthetic ac-
tivity, albeit with considerable scatter (Ra=0.16GPP−0.15;
R2=0.56; n=20); however it is possible to reduce substan-
tially the scatter of this relation by analyzing the response to
gross primary productivity only for the periods from May
to July (R2=0.75) (Fig. 5), as during the remaining part of
the season the values of root respiration associated to lower
levels of photosynthesis suggest that the support for root
respiration was provided mostly at the expenses of the plants
reservoirs of carbon, possibly from the translocation of
carbon from the aboveground to the belowground biomass.
Using a linear interpolation of soil fluxes between mea-
surements dates, the cumulated value of soil respiration for
the whole monitoring period, was 417.2 g C m−2 partitioned
into 332.7 g C m−2 (79%) from heterotrophic respiration and
84.5 g C m−2 (21%) from autotrophic origin (Fig. 4).
3.3 Comparison between eddy covariance system and
chamber based measurements of total ecosystem res-
piration
Ecosystem respiration measured by chamber CPY2 was up
to six fold greater than the correspondent measured values by
eddy covariance when friction velocity was below the thresh-
old of 0.06 m s−1, confirming the failure of the E.C. system
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Fig. 6. Comparison of eddy covariance and chamber based mea-
surements of ecosystem respiration for conditions of friction veloc-
ity above 0.06 ms−1 (white dots) with linear regression (solid line)
and below 0.06 ms−1 (black dots). Errors bars stand for standard
error of chamber CO2 flux measurements.
in measuring the whole magnitude of night-time fluxes in
conditions of low atmospheric turbulence (Fig. 6). Never-
theless, sorting the chamber measurements taken when u∗
was greater than 0.06 ms−1, the comparison between the
two techniques evidences a fairly good match of ecosys-
tem respiration values with chamber based fluxes being
on average still higher than eddy covariance measurements
(Reco(CPY2)=1.15 Reco (EC)−0.07; R2=0.83; n=7): dif-
ferences in fluxes did not overcome 1.21µmol CO2 m−2 s−1
and were limited in the range−2%–+36% in respect with the
eddy covariance measurements.
3.4 Eddy covariance measurements
During the first two weeks of May the ecosystem was a small
source of carbon with mean daily NEP values of about 0.08 g
C m−2 d−1: in this period daily NEP ranged widely be-
tween −0.41 and 1.42 g C m−2 d−1 and it was modulated by
pronounced fluctuations in air temperature controlling res-
piratory activity while the vegetative season was on setting
(Fig. 7). After 15 May (doy 136), carbon assimilation in-
creased due to the start of the growing season induced an
uptake of CO2 which rapidly reached its maximum (−3.59 g
C m−2 d−1 the 9 June – doy 161) and kept sustained with a
daily average of−2.15 g C m−2 d−1 throughout the month of
June. From July the daily NEP values started declining yet
denoting a sink activity throughout the month August, with
GPP slightly higher than TER, with a resulting daily average
NEP of −1.41 and −0.63 g C m−2 d−1 in the months of July
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Fig. 7. (a): trend of daily average air temperature (grey dots) and
precipitation (black bars). (b): trend of daily NEE gapfilled with
NLR, MDS and ANN methods. (c) trend of daily TER modelled
with simple exponential relations and Reichstein et al. (2005) algo-
rithm. (d) daily GPP obtained as difference between: 1. NEE gap-
filled with non linear regression method and TER modelled with
simple exponential relations; 2. NEE gapfilled with MDS method
and TER modelled according to Reichstein et al. (2005); 3. NEE
gapfilled with ANN method and TER modelled as in Reichstein et
al. (2005).
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Fig. 8. Cumulated NEP with gaps filled by non linear regressions
method (solid line), MDS (dotted line), ANN (dashed line).
and August, respectively. The magnitude of both respiratory
and photosynthetic CO2 fluxes reduced further in Septem-
ber, when average daily NEP was −0.05 g C d−1 and until,
in the last week of September both GPP and TER dropped to
±0.8 g C m−2 d−1 leading to a net flux close to zero.
The cumulated NEP over the period 26 April–30 Septem-
ber was 150.5, 149.8 and 154.7 g C m−2 according to
the methods of gapfilling of non linear regression, MDS
and ANN (average of NEP assessments: 151.7 g C m−2).
(Fig. 8). The deviation in results of NEP obtained was 4.9 g
C m−2 representing 0.3% of average cumulated NEP, while
the mean uncertainty in the annual carbon budget stemming
from the application of the three different gapfilling tech-
niques was quantified in 5.3 g C m−2.
NEP estimate showed an average increase of 6.7 g C
m−2 when u∗ threshold was set to 0.04 ms−1, which was
more pronounced when gapfilling with non linear regression
method (7.2 g C m−2) and less applying the ANN method
(6.3 g C m−2), while at the upper limit (u∗=0.085 ms−1)NEP
decreased on average by −6.6 g C m−2 (Fig. 9). The weight
of uncertainty over NEP estimate dependent on the u∗ thresh-
old selection can thus be approximated as ±4.4%.
The overall assessment of the uncertainty of the car-
bon budget retrieved by eddy covariance measurements was
±36.9 g C m−2, that corresponds to 24% of the cumulated
flux. The cumulated value of TER over the monitoring pe-
riod, based on simple exponential relations between night-
time respiration and soil temperature, was 361.9 g C m−2
while adopting the model of Reichstein et al. (2005) it was
387.7 g C m−2 (average 374.8 g C m−2). The divergence of
25.8 g C m−2 between the two estimates of TER does not
arise from systematic higher outputs by the model of Reich-
stein et al. (2005), while results of both models are respec-
tively either higher and lower along the season without high-
lighting any particular systematic difference. The cumulated
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Table 1. Comparison of assessment of NEP by ecological inventory and eddy covariance approaches.
assessment
[g C m−2]
uncertainty
±
remark
1. NPP 482.8 165.5 (0.95 confidence interval)
2. Rh (heterotrophic respiration) 332.7 105.2 (0.95 confidence interval)
3. NEP (ecological inventory) 150.1 196.1 (0.95 confidence interval)
4. NEP (eddy covariance) 151.7 36.9
1 (4–3) 1.6 (1.0% of NEP)
u
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Fig. 9. Analysis of sensitivity of NEP, obtained with different
gapfilling methods (NLR, MDS, ANN) versus the value of u∗
selected as threshold for rejection of night-time eddy covariance
fluxes within a range of 0.04 and 0.085 ms−1 corresponding to the
5th and 95th percentile of the results from the iterative procedure
for u∗ threshold determination.
GPP over the same period was 512.5, 537.5 and 542.4 g C
m−2 (average 530.8 g C m−2) obtained by difference of NEP
gapfilled by non linear regression and TER modelled with
simple exponential model, and by difference of NEP gap-
filled with MDS, ANN methods and TER resulted from Re-
ichstein et al. (2005) model. Total ecosystem respiration as-
sessed by E.C. technique (taking into account chamber based
measurements) consisted of 79% heterotrophic soil CO2 ef-
fluxes.
3.5 Comparison of carbon budget by ecological inventory
and eddy covariance
The net ecosystem production assessed by the method of eco-
logical inventory was 150.1±196 g C where the uncertainty
refers to the confidence interval of 0.95 (Table 1). This esti-
mate was smaller than the NEP retrieved by the E.C tech-
nique by 1.6 g C and the discrepancy of NEP assessment
through the application of the two methods would be de-
fined as negligible if compared with the results of the most
favourable of similar works (Barford et al., 2001; Curtis et
al., 2002; Ehman et al., 2002) which report differences be-
tween E.C and inventory based estimates of the carbon bud-
get up to 30%. However, the inventory based assessment suf-
fers from a large uncertainty, more than 1.3 times the NEP,
which makes not possible to clearly individuate the role of
the steppe ecosystem as a carbon sink or source using this
approach. Therefore, the inventory method, commonly used
as a reference to compare the carbon balance assessment pro-
duced by flux measurements, shows in this study its own lim-
itation in being a tight constraint.
4 Discussion
The amount of biomass measured during the seasonal mon-
itoring is consistent with the numbers reported for the natu-
ral steppes of Hakasia (Titlianova et al., 2002): the biomass
peak of 23.4 t d.m. ha−1 matches indeed the range of 18–
26.5 reported for this kind of steppe. The great bulk of pri-
mary productivity is allocated in the belowground biomass
and it therefore appears of crucial importance to monitor
the dynamics of roots in order to reach fair assessments of
NPP for these ecosystems; deriving belowground productiv-
ity through the application of a crude root-shoot ratio is not
recommendable because the proportion of belowground pro-
ductivity is subject to large interannual variations in response
to mean summer temperature (Ni, 2004). The temporal res-
olution of the biomass monitoring should also be addressed
in the sampling design for two main reasons: 1) the highly
dynamic carbon turnover, especially in the root system, re-
quires an adequate sampling frequency high enough to catch
the increments of biomass which can be followed by peri-
ods of intense decomposition activity and 2) the growth of
biomass that can take place during different phases of the
growing season, such as roots growth in late summer, would
not be taken into account by a scarce number of observa-
tions. It is then clear how the use of methods for the as-
sessment of NPP based on single values of peak biomass
can not be considered suitable for these kind of ecosys-
tems, although very often they were adopted for this pur-
pose given the general lack of data on biomass dynamics,
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particularly belowground (Scurlock et al., 2002; Ni, 2004).
The remarkable difference in the results of NPP assessment
depending on the methods applied has already been high-
lighted by a review on the subject (Scurlock et al., 2002)
and this case study further confirms such findings(minimum
642 t d.m. ha−1; maximum 1575 t d.m. ha−1). However, the
results obtained by various methods, with the exception of
method 3 that is lower, fall within the range of NPP typical
reported for natural steppes of temperate northern China and
Central Asia. (730–2200) t d.m. ha−1 (Ni, 2004; Scurlock et
al., 2002). Each NPP assessment method being characterized
by biases whose magnitude and often sign are not known we
envisage the necessity of following multiple methods, cho-
sen according to the criterion of accounting for both trends
of above and belowground biomass dynamics when data are
available, and of providing an averaged estimate of NPP and
the deviation among produced results. The shares of uncer-
tainties in the assessments of belowground and aboveground
NPP were 39.2% and 35.2%, respectively; however, the be-
lowground compartment, representing the largest fraction of
biomass, is the source of an uncertainty in NPP more than 5
times larger than the aboveground one. In this study the aver-
age sampling error over all the sampling dates, with a number
of 20 units per each sampling, was 19% for aboveground and
18% for belowground biomass, at a level of significance of
95%. We estimate the number of sampling units needed to
lower the error to 10% as 54 for aboveground biomass and
58 for belowground: such number of samples would deter-
mine an uncertainty of 26% in belowground NPP and 22%
in aboveground NPP.
The site, characterized by almost flat terrain (slope 2%
along N-S direction) and by homogeneous vegetation cover
far beyond the area of the footprint which during night-time
and in conditions of developed turbulence (u∗>0.1 ms−1) ex-
tended on average to 725 m upwind from the sensors accord-
ing to the model of Schuepp et al. (1990) offers in principle
the requirements for the application of the eddy covariance
technique without complications arising from the necessity
of accounting for advective and flux divergence terms in or-
der to produce defensible estimates of CO2 fluxes, as in the
case of complex terrain sites (Baldocchi, 2003; Aubinet et
al., 2003). Comparing the relative frequency of wind versus
wind directions during night-time for conditions of low and
high turbulence (u∗<0.06; u∗>0.06) we did not detect any
difference evidencing the presence of katabatic winds that
could drain CO2 along the gentle slope during stable atmo-
spheric conditions. Moreover the frequency of winds blow-
ing along the slope of the terrain is only related to very few
events (<2% of total distribution) and therefore the poten-
tial overall contribution of katabatic flows to the total flux is
likely negligible. The analysis of night-time fluxes evidenced
the underestimation of ecosystem respiration by eddy covari-
ance during period with low turbulence: in case of u∗<0.06
we observed a correlation of u∗ with the CO2 fluxes. This
result is confirmed also by independent chamber based mea-
surements of ecosystem respiration being larger than eddy
covariance based measurements when u∗ was under the se-
lected threshold. This bias, widely observed in eddy covari-
ance studies (Black et al., 1996; Goulden et al., 1996; Grace
et al., 1996; Moncrieff et al. 1996; Mahli et al.,1998; Aubi-
net et al., 2000; Baldocchi et al., 2000) is corrected by replac-
ing the underestimated effluxes in low wind conditions with
fluxes modelled on the base of unbiased measurements taken
over a certain threshold of friction velocity and represents
reasonably a crucial issue for addressing an accurate assess-
ment of the carbon budget. In this study we found that the
variability of the NEP assessment arising from the selection
of a determined u∗ threshold contributed to about 40% of the
total uncertainty in the result and was of the same magnitude
of the uncertainty originated from the selection of different
gapfilling techniques.
5 Conclusions
Both eddy covariance and ecological inventory methodolo-
gies face significant difficulties, resulting in potential system-
atic biases of unknown magnitude or sign that are currently
the subject of significant efforts in the ecological and the mi-
crometeorological communities. This study is not intended
to be an absolute validation of one methodology against the
other and in the accurate evaluation of the uncertainties of
each approach, but it tries to focus on the merits and flaws of
each method providing a comparison of results of net ecosys-
tem productivity for a specific environment, steppe plains,
where it is possible to minimize the sources of errors for both
methodological approaches. Our conclusions are the follow-
ing:
1. The carbon balance of the monitored natural steppe
showed, according to micrometeorological measure-
ments, an uptake of carbon of 151.7±36.9 g C m−2,
cumulated during the growing season from May to
September. This result was in agreement with an in-
dependent estimate through ecological inventory which
yielded a sink of 150.1 g C (1=1.6 g C m−2) although
this method was characterized by a large uncertainty
(±130%) considering the 95% confidence interval of
the estimate.
2. Eddy covariance measurements underestimated night-
time CO2 effluxes when friction velocity was below
0.06 ms−1 as evidenced also by the comparison with in-
dependent chamber based measurements of ecosystem
respiration. To account for this bias measured fluxes
under u∗<0.06 were rejected and replaced with mod-
elled NEE: the sensitivity of the resulting NEP to the
selection of the u∗ threshold, chosen within the 5th and
95th percentile of its estimate (0.04–0.085 ms−1), was
quantified in ±4.4%.
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3. In a site whose conditions are considered suitable to per-
form unbiased eddy covariance flux measurements due
to the missed capture of advective flux components, the
multiple constrained assessment of NEP showed a fair
match between the results of the techniques used.
4. Belowground processes in steppe ecosystems account
for a pre-eminent part of the carbon exchange: in par-
ticular efforts to better quantify the dynamics of root
biomass (growth and turnover) have to be undertaken
in order to reduce the uncertainties in the assessment of
NPP. This assessment should be preferably based on the
application of multiple methods, each one characterized
by its own pros and cons.
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